
tave all rammer shown a SolemnF17B LISIHE US' ANNOUNCEMENT. tUinible rig to the faro bank, en-

titles them, to the distinction we
httve assigned; and if so silly as to
play anil lose, say nothing about

A BRILLIA1IT SCHEIE. ;

- 1
1 '

U u . -3
gUPPLY or

PistpaLSwamp Lottery; 06. ;
Of Vtrorfollx.. "XT'a..

The frannhliw nf thla AfirWnUadt is hnaAil L

Company, and Its legaUty hn beeuirlyCliaiidler IS at . ' i

tested before the Court, I . tt O TlTAPa

THE DAILY JOUAlMAJ. t. :amn paper
published tUUy exoept ct U at6.0upw
tr,3.0O for six mcathi. teiivwed ,to cilj

xabscTlbera at SO cent per iroath.
THiiisiw RFum. TOTIBNAL. a H colamn

paper, U publishes every Thursday at 2.001

Jt'lZ'.'r; WaL ,
aotutiisinuiuiu vuaiu-- v.. -

oua day (9 scuts; out week, I2.0Q one month

$.00; three moatht.tlP.00; six month., 114.00;

velve months. tSOiit. v i

AdTerUeemonte der taad of "City Items'
cenU per Uns for eack Insertion
No advertisements will be Ineeitod between

.oval Hatter at any price. I

Motlcee of Marriages or Death, uot to exceed

tea Hnei will be laeerted free. AD additional
matter will be charged 10 oenU per line.

Payments for tranisient advertisement musl
be made la advance. Begular advertisements

ill be eoU4 prompU, at the end of each

Communications oontainlng new or a discus
.in. Hi maiM. mm anHti1. No enmmnRi-- 1
1IUU W iv - -

canon nut expect p be published thaf coBtains

hjectlonable personalities ; withholdn Jhe name

if the anther i or that will make more tbaa one

lokuau of this paper.

THE JOUKNAL.
11.8. HVHII. . :. Editor,

NEW &ERNE, N. C. OCT. 16. 1883.

Entered at the Post offloe at New Beru, ,N' CU.

as secona-cias- s watwr.

;;i '; Ml .' FRAUDS AND FOOLS.

. The season for Fairs is now upon
us, and it is usual about ihe time of

these gatherings for us to have our
fuilguoto of swindlers, cheats and
robberies perpetrated upon us.
This is no argument against such

: assemblies; far from it, because it
is said that experience tliougu .a

dear school is the only one in which
fools will learn, and it is important
that they should be taught as well

.. .. ' ii,. , , ,
neaaea peopie who g. iu suou
places.

The particular swindlers we have
nt vr.,conf in nnp mimi ftPA thf .If V ; a VUV'I v,;a va. v v

three card monte men, the thimble
. , ., , . -

rigger ami ptucr devices oi proies- -

sional frauds who visit such places
' to ply their vocation, because of the
laree number of people, gathered

orn : nncnd in jarn--

assemblies and utterly ignorant oi
the crooked ways of the nimble
flnffred ffentrv. Now anv person

who drops into the net of one Of

these fellows, lays himself open to

me appeuaiiou oi uotu M

i.

- K

U
1fool and just that much worse than and Navy Department, the Post-th- o

professional sharper. office Department, the White House

and, unblinking expanse of closed
blinds as to the upper stories, and
a lonely dejected servant or two on
watch in the basements, have open-- l

their eyes so to, speak, and show
signs of inner domestic life even to

4 Outside-observer- s Those who! r
At- - -- . x: ' ai il 1nave me entree to.tnese granu

houses find the family returned and
the pleasurable-- anticipations of I

thetoming, gay season '.are being j

talked over with excitement ..and
delight. ' These things' show the
"season" Is at hand. Old observ

sav it is to surnasa all others hi
brilliancy. . The , long session , 01
Congress is - always j th .gayest.
There is more time to consume.
The next elections are two years

and the new 'member feels safe
that length of time. ! He ' can

brine oh his family and.enjoy him
Re.lf. i Perhaos he will . make bis
mark in Congress. ; Eveii the Ptesi-- 1

aency nugnr go to a worse man ne
thinks, and so at this Opening ses-

sion of a new Congress, the curtain
will soongo up on the play where
society moves )ver tue ooara in m
Varying phases of hope, ambition
ana aispiay.-

' jGENERAL NEWS;

Senator Sharon pays one per
cent, of all the taxes collected in
San Francisco. . ... , .w

Julian Hawthorne's daughter, 11
years of age, runs . a mile in seven
minutes three times a week for

A vear aco $3,000,000 , was in
vested in oil wbrks in Garfield,. Pa,
Now the town has only few empty

' ' " ' jhouses. -- ',",
The most prosperous city in. the

South is said to lie Macon, Ga.. In
the last three ydars her new build
ings and improvements have cost

It is reported im Hong Kong that
the Black Flags bave quarreled with
their alies, the Chine.se reguiarsm
fche provinces of Yun-Na- n and
Kwang-Si.-s- H -- Aw wi.b a

The Khedive has issued a decree
granting amnesty to all persons
implicated iu the late rebellion in
Ecvpt, except those convicted of
murder and outrage, f 4 s , f,h

Ira J. Castle, a farm ' hand of
Kincaton, Is. Y., aged 21, commit
ted suicide on Wednesday niglit by
taking half an ounce of opnimii , lt
is believed to be a ; case of disap
pointment in love.

The President has approved the
action of' the court martial in the
case of Lieut. Daniel Wv Davies,
U . S. N., who was ' found gull ty oi
drunkenness, and ot aosence irom
duty without . leave ,and was sen
tenced to be dismissed from the
service. !i

The year's wine crop in California
will be 40 per cent less than was
supposed, the total yield not ex
ceeding 10,000,000 gallons. Tue
immediate cause is a disease of the
vines,; known in, France as "can- -

lftmA." which tnanifpst.iftfl ' itsplf for
7 r I

the first time this year. 1 , ;T ;

.
The MinnesotatMethodist.Mm

ters' Conference, .; by a close .vote, I
I

for- - alii friends of,'prohibition a to
cast their ballots for - only such
parties and candidates ar are nu:
eoniVOPilllv ! Committed to thft ex - 1

' .. i'ftui::... ..;!,.
the power of the law.

Only half the number 'of trains
cutef and leave, Paris stations that
euter and leave London ones. ' Two
thousand two hundred trains enter
and leave London each .day. Of
these: there are, ; only sixty-eigh- t

which do not carry third-clas- s pas- -

sengcrs. in Jt'aris tuere are 110
trains which do pot carry, i third--

A meetinar was held a few davs I

ago in Madrid to consider thb best
Way Of celebrating the anniversary
of the discovery of America. The
debate was very lively, tne pro - 1

prietor of La JSpoca explaining a
plan which he had formed, laudable
in1 theory Dnt aimcuic to act on.
He proposes to invite to the festiv-
ity all the editors of the ' Madrid
papersi.' the , heads of parties, the

of Colonies and JNavy
and those; who j.haye represented
Spam in America,, the chief ex- -

juubaiun'uouui oil jl wuuti auu 1

Puerto ''Ricoi 'the1 chief Bishop of
thainAiU anrl nil thnaa vrhn wiwaJ
sent in acorisulat . anddiiitomaticl
capacity those beautiful countries
tirhinli tnorar.hAMDir.h Nnuin Annmin
70,000,000 of Spaniards the Depu
ties and senators or tne. Antilles,
tho American ;ConKress, and
noble descendants of the viceroys.

F. C. Vaughan,; Warrenton, ' N.i ?,C.,

says: '.'Brown's ilron Bitters quickly I

stopped the chills With which I suffered. I

,OTST EE0EIVED
: AT-- ' .,, , .'.; ,7

J. L. McDANIEIS
A CHOICE LOT OF

ASPINWALL .BANANAS,
JAMAICA ORANGES,

7 v : ? sh) CHi' ; r v,. .Uif (iv
:,'. ; ASP .)''..: tt

IV UTS of , all Kinds.
Broad Strtet, 4 Doori above Middle,
jan2dly' ' NEWBERN, N. C.

OuT' O 11.'

To get, Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oilt Kope, Canvass, etc., is at

U.'ti MACA'S,

I "7 ,.KJ: v ..

f . u, .

.. !. . ' rM..1.AJ TI-- I. -- -

THE SPOT
get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,

Plough Gear, and anything usually .

in the, Hardware Lino, all at Bot
rnces ior unsn, is ai

- U. S. MACE'S,v - --

Market Wharf.
d&w . Jrrl? W BERNE, N. Q, ;

LEINSTER DUFFY, , .

Druggist & Apcihccary
' , , ... PBALKK IV ,

Fancy, and Toilet Articles ,

srrr.Knpn's nr.n sri n

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets
iVW BERNE, N. C:

- 1'hyslclftnaprenoriptioiJBcareiiilly cow- -

pounded, : V ftug2i!-ci- lf ...

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
. BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when
by having vour preHcrii)tion8

dispensed at . v'UJSlUtX
:. , . -

XIIMBLE fingers work for the sick
at BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of thoeoi: that trade at ' s
- BERRY'S,

Vf D matter whose advertisement heads
i.M the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

''PO compete with low-price- goods

from the North, many druggists feel ,

called;. upon to meet competition with
low strength goodB. You can depend

I'qonthe strengh of all goods eovored
dn my label. Mo slops put up at

MIXED paints, $1.35 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at -

"'t".''- '. I i 'i'.;7

SEED as follows: New crop turnip,
peas 4.50; beans 3.5ft; raddiBhea

40; spinach 25; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con-
tracts taken till Oct. 1st; basis cash, at

BERRY'S.- - '

R. BERRY, Dealer in Drugs, Seeds
and Fancy Goods. , - d&w

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,,

i and fcmARJA.
- Prom theso Btmi"r ni iso Uirite fonrthgof
tllO llld(lHSOj) of UlO buitmil. raftn. . Thou
vmpwinsliuHorti.i ihotreifuitoik'e: Imm olApitoUU), Jio.vcl comivo. Nick I1ndasbe, fUltu.,.4 uiio,- - out! up, nvnrslonlO'oiertloik of bdr or miuiT, i;ravtatinm lomt, Mf temper, LowiiplrlU. reellnii of hnvliiff kIii, a i

mdiit) IHzziitict, I'lntterlnc at UiHeart, Dotn hvfnr tlto w, lilehly cnl 'ored ITrJiir, '0MTfP. tiOlC an.l
Mm iiao of r'moilyv.;t H.'til!reollr'on thu .Ivor. . AsnUvor i,n,,iin!ii.' TCT'1"H

i'll'I-S Intvnnn c.ivil. TUrlr ncl ion oi, llio
'Klilii()-4iindSki- l.srt'.H i jimiun; ; viiov1iiu
nil luipurtt.los tUroiiftll ,tlMmvtWo. env '',

mgur of hn yitiii," proilncliijr iippc. "
rtltw.tintKiil illirefliioii, nlnr uM, a oioar.','
sklnauilavlfroroiuibodv. TUff'SVlLIJ ,
onnno no nauKi-- or nor interfere

. Willi dully work anil ait) a p. ifiot. .

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.. v.
' (WAX- -

.. I h:ivo haa JJyspopBlii. with LIoiihi li;l- -'
tlon.two yearn, and hiivo trl-- It-- illllVi-cn- t t
kinds of pills, and TCX'J"(S nr. Uk) Uisti .that have done me any good, 'llit--

mo ont nicely. My uppotlio la.splondld, food dltrests readily, and I now ;'

have natural paasaxfts. I fod like a new '
man. t W.D.KUWAEDS, Palmyra, O. i

8oldcTeryherc,a5o. Offl(f, Mumy 8t,.y.V.

TUTTS
Obat Haw oh whiskkrs clianirad ln !

stantly to a Glossv Black by a sluale a.plication of tbls 1)tb. 6ohl by Druggists. 5

,or aentby oxpressonrcoelptof 1. ,

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York: ? ' '
! TOTT'I MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL :

-- t

Ecrs jcr Ite Oilliiv 1

; Foo Clioo's Balsam of Shark's Oil : V.
Poittlvely R.eaorestU IlrariiU', and la'

the Only Abaolute Cure for Deuf
Ktj s .i: )., ,t.,.ilei KoiOWU. ..vjh..-.v,,-

ThlB Oil Is abstracted from pocullar species
of small Whit. Shark, caught In the Yellow
Pea, kuown as (Jakuiiakodon Kondki.etti,
Every Chinese llHherman knows It. Itsvir-- .
tuesasa restorative of hearing were d I Hoo-
vered by a Buddhist Priest about the year 141U,
Its cures were so nu morous and man y so se era .
lngly miraculous thattheremedy was olllclal-l- y

proclaimed overtheentlre Empire. Its nse
became so universal that for over WW years no

lainess nas existed among tne uniuege peo- -.

tfft ohargea prepaid, to any address at
V , ...Jooperbotue. v ,

' HKAR WHAT THE DEAF SATi
. It has performed a miracle In my case.' I have no unearthly noises In my Jiead and
har much better. t.',I have been greatly benefited." ' .j

.'
: My deafneHS helped a great deal think an-
other bottle will care me.

1 iavoySStoidtonoui
improving. .

j It 18 Rivlns KOOd KlltlRfnc.i Imi. -LuSB'y benellt.;.!, and am te.
jmccu uiaii saw vno notice oi iu

"Its virtues are tinqnentlomihle and Its"
cbarpcter abaolutx, h the writer can

personally testify, both from experience and
observation. Write nt once to Hayuick A
Jbnnby.J Dey Mi'wt, New York, enclwliii(

1.0(1, and you wtll i,'.etve by returnnveinedy
that will enable m to hear like anybody
else, and whoao curative eiieets will be per-
manent. Y"ii will never regret doing so."
ElITOROFji KKOANTII.F. ItKVlKW.

To avoid Iohs In tho mails, please send
money by KIWI8TBKKD LKTTKa.
Only Imported by 1IAYLOCK &. JeVsV,
Solo Aijents for America. ' T Dcy St., N, Y

nulOdJtwiy ., .

it. but co home and sit down in ed
gOJlie Secluded Spot On th farm and

ashamed of themselves the
i

We , hayo, . said ... nothipg about
pickpockets as it is well known that all
none;but an escaped lunatic would
ever attempt so rash and profitless

job as i picking ;rthe' pocket, yt j'an
editor. But will add that it will be era

for jjj JQ fa from choice What- 'fr,nm QC,UtrU
wo lumajo uu um ucw1J--vi- J
a gman amOUUt Of money m U16

yegt for imflate and
Off

display TOttf POCKet DOOK fir Wftllet for" ...j-

as seldom as 'possible.!' Excl

no money with strangers'unless
vouched for by some friend dfyours.
Put a receipt in full ? for all dues to

the Jottenal to date in with your
bills of money; and the whole in--

some Inside pocket, and when occa- -

sion ; requires you . to fake : itj out
seek1 your room or some other
private place neve in' a crowd,

loUow, these directions ;. and you
will probably refnrn frosi the fair,
like many other people, ' benefitted
by the trip and hn uone but
pleasant recollections of the jour

i iiliey.

Washington letter, v

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, 18S3.

The legislative city upon the
banks of the Potoraao, is again the
nnnfnii tnwurflB toViinll V wtiTwl Arin ct

leet aU(J eaer thoughts are bond- -

fog. v At each;; successive season's
rehabilitation ol the .National Cityj
tlio ri't.nirnf oil nnnstinn in rniuAfl

M'whethor .Washiufftou is. the best .

,Ue (o. tfa. Natiofl5l cftPital 'and
this is not au inappropriate moment
to predict, that,; though t he selec-

tion oi toe location lor tne leaerai

and
of fU"10" "ZtutS I tt

the inexorabi0 logic of facts. Its
roots! liave struck so ;leeply to, the
soil as fo be insusceptible of removal
hy Human nanus., xne question oi.
TemOVlIlg the Capital to- - Illinois
AfiKennri or TTaiisaH'i lisi IihMI ftT,

tensively discussed, and will be
coutinually talked of, but Che city
has " grown to such ' dimensions as
to make these debates fruitless and

IV nded the Ca.)ital(
the Patent Ouice; the war, state

?uu PU ovuer B"lu"' uul u'

fl aB j
,

resources' of this sricantic
Ymn growiug nation ; would feel the
strain - oi sinking surn immense

J Ii If. ! 1 f11..i..sums, jso city in ine onuea oiates
ua siuwii more winuijr wr iiuurvv;
ed more substailtially since the war
tuan tuis and , tne winter season

i i r t i.cemoer ana January, as iNewpori
nr Tnnft tlfrannli nan iwtiiar. M in

?July and Augusts
The preliminary agitation which

foretells the approach orthc social
season ; in i Washington is very
marked just now., , During the hot
days of July and August and Sep
tember i the Capital City .lies in
sort of trance. Niotnntil the freshen
ing breezes of fall begin to blow (

the absentee Teturn or the city
awakes to a realization of itsjnis
sion. ..The.Eip iVan Winkle sleep
Qf the summer is over, and the city

7 The habitue ol Wasn-

smUes and heartiness in place of
the atribilious pensiveness with
WuiCh they have been Inflicted all
summer. They may bow be seen
foosing behind the eoftntor' in attr- -

tadea 'ffhich suggest is style
full cabinet, $6 a dozenf and they
are ready to charm the traveler into
prolonging his stay.,- -

Besides all this the business of!
the citx, entirely' a ; local tradri, is
reviving and the shopkeepers are
animated at the prospect of, anTae- -

cession of rich and extravagant
customers. 1 C5ongress brings in its
train many of these ( People who
come , easily by large

t salaries or
trrow rich in government contracts.
Claimants who get paid: Pension-
ers who get so much back pay in a
lump that they do not know how' to
spend it fast enough. ' Besides there
are many who have fortunes at their
command, who merely come to look
and idle away the winter. All
these are ) valuable customers, and
the, tradesman. 4nd storekeeper are
getting ready t,tq ,. welcome ,,them.
Besides this there are other signs
of ' coming events , from v a social
view which are . jjofcicoable. The
residences of tho ridi ISCsscs which

t .'2V; fi Ti! 1?
: r i v

Hancock's' Inspirators,

Hague's graded .Injectors'. U.i.
if

'jU. ill-- ? t jj 'H

duiiottv 'Magnolia! Gins, 'I''Vl,
and

.1 the

Carver Cotton fins,"-- ' ti.

,1. !'

Carver Cotton Condenser? ;

at
it
the

"Gomple Cotton Cleaners,

,

"Tennessee'! Wagons, , ;

lit
Cook's Evaporators,'

Gilbert Force Punips, 4h

Buckeye Graik Drills,

'Acme Pulverizing Harrows, '

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,
i.7.'.;) , 'i.'iii- :- .n- -.

Engines arid iJoilevs of every de
tl't':

scription.
i:v.

Saw Mills, Grist Mills'j

-- 4

Shafting,' Pulleys, Belting,'
J

i f ) i1 ?; ' i :.' . j - i
I Pipe and Pipej Fittings. i

j

For Sale on Reasonable Serais I

Respectfully, - '--

I; !." U !"i i '.in.'-- !
;

J. C, iYHITTV. 1

C. B.'HAKT & CO '

jO. A. HABT, asijpMS Uanager,,,.
I

.--a m,mi DM nm.
, ,

. "urMAUB8

StdVBS, HirdwainOHSB I DIDlSlllIlg UOOQS,

CROCKERY) WA$E, LAMPS, CHIII--,
neys, burnehs, wiukx, mv..

Kerosene OlU, BeA O ve

constantly on nana,
S-- Special attention given to repairing, :

New Borpe, Sept 4th, 8S8. nprlldwly,.

Walter )P,Biiirus&.Co.r
. COMMISSION. MERCHANTS

. ';1ABD DEALE11S IN i.

UlUUJN Ux AJjIj, JillNlJo.
v (Corn a Specialty.)' :"

; ;V j ,

KTxv-3Brxx- o, N. O.
( 49- - Orders and Gonslgnmenta respectfull
oiioitea mm-acv- is

'' "VV. II. liEWEl.
wonw luform the public goneraiiyThiivi)

U fltted up in flrat-clas- B style, and Is prepared
to'ciTa m m good athave'iui wu given When

his predecessor, John M. Banton, was olive.
f0r ten cents. ' ,, J t

Call at .the GaitoH Hesie Barber. Shop

and bo convliieed,4 -- '7!l!-' 1ul31-dl- y

H. W. WAJIAB,
,,,, , ,ni8uooe(MOf to KB, yrindlqy..),, ,,,,

v ,1 ..... i - , . r ,, ..I.i,

DISTILLESS'.AGJiJIT.roU
, ' if

Pl.-- q tJiro nfl Hnii '

k VUf",
'ir c

AT WHOLESALE,

. ct ".'yv iu '

WINES; AND vCIGAttS

(Jinger Ale, Palo Alo, Beer

AND PORTER.

BESONEH & rcjGlHL BEEU,

CIDER,

n: W. WAIIAB.
South Front St. New Berne, N. CT.

sep2fl-dwl- y.

The moute man is surely a fraud

bur not a iooi; is ma proiessiuu
mid the modo of . making money
which he has adopted as the best

T

for him to follow: but the" victim is

:tti 2 . t.'iA ss
Hsua.,., a u ,u v,.w ..u w,
garanieu m m in, uuu wn 0 oluC

The 'object In view Is the 'linpi vein enu
extension" of the Canal, and that full II

opportunity may or given ior tne pure
Tickets, of which there are only,,

f25,060 Witlir356 Prizes,
Drawing has b$en fixed ror the

' .... ,v ..

22d of N oyemjber, 1683. , To

which time. WITHOUT POSTPONEMENT. keptwin De mae in tne city oi jNorioiK, oeiore
nubile, and .under the' Buoervlskin of ,a totn

oommlttee of reliable citizens, mid In like
manner eacn ancceaing montn.

" Tickets 'bearing date Heptember 30th
hold gixxl for the Drawlnuef 2!id November.

' ,' C,SCHKSlE :'

", CAPITAL PEIZB $5,00a '
... .... ..'i V ; A' , .

1 pilne of .15,000 Ib t5,(X)0
1 do. ......... 1,500 la
li do,. ,,1,000 1,(MK)

1 do. WW IS ... 600
1 fdo. 300 1B...I . 200
1 do. 200 la..., SOU' ,
1 do. 200 - is.,.. 200
1 do. 200 is-- ., .,.200

do. 100 la....
15 do. ; W la.... ' T50

100 do. 10 1.... 1,000
o:; ft IB... '1,000

i I . Al'PBOXJMATION fMUXAi

O- L- ... 80 : 270
'.Of. ............. 30 180

S50 Prizes , i.v dfattanimUng;.;..U,060

Tiols.et Oxxly,
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Comixny.

'J.' P. IIOllBACU, Manager.
.'

ADDllisation for eluh rates or for informa
tion upon any other business, should be
piainiy written, ; giving im, , vwiBtr. two
xown oi writer. ,

Remittances should be ent. ny wxprcss
rather thnn by iV 0. money onle,r or regis--

tered letters. 1
Express charges nnon t5 and larger. sums

will be paiu oy tne Company.
Addfress plalnly

J I,HORHACII.
jNorioiK, vn.

AirtmlM fni'Hiilf nf TlekntK roiilTlieit throllBb- -
6ut the State. Addi;ess appucatvons as above.

...) ii ii 1. ' Hi. I.

S. W. SLDNER,;
Wholesale Liquor

;
Dealer, ;

..(',.;,' , ;. No. at Roanekc Sqaiue, j , .

.''777',!;- - NORFOLK,' yA',V

Orders promptly uttcmled to and HJitlHl'ac-lio- n

guaranteed. ' - .i

Established 1N00. , ', , sepld w(im ,

Nathan Tons, .v ' Gni. W. Toms,
VerquimansOo., N. C. Hertford, N, C'

.
' JOH, li TOMHV" V "

'. v
i v m Late of Itoleigli, K. C. t

NATHAN TOMS,. & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

. . ' ..
'

FOB TUB HALS OP

CoJ-ton- , Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
.7 ( '

.all Country Produce. ,
' ,

No. 30 Myers' Wharf,
tlulMAWlin ' ' ' ' NOnpOLK.VA.

0. m. ethebidge;& co.,
!.t!lr.OllolI., "V.,

Gfen'l .Commission Merchants
Sell all kinds of country produeo and make

prompt returns.
Itefer.to CltljieuB Bank, Norfolk, Va. .

SMlielted.. . oul0-dtwli-
,

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CIIA. W. PETT1T, Prop.,

230, 388, 284 and 286 Water' street,
vi ! NORFOLK, VA ,V '.,;y, ,

7 '

i . M ANUFACTTJBEB OF '
(

ENGINES, BOILERS,
, .. Saw and Grist Mills, 17

- , . , SHAFTINGS, .

' IPixlleys,' Hangers,
FORGINQS AND- - CASTINGS,
j 5 -- u of 'Every Description.

facilities for ALL WORK m I

uriine. 4;!, (i- y auH-aatwi-

HIGHEST CASH PKICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, SIETALS

JAS. POWER & co.; s.
80 Rowlaud'a Wharf. NORFOLK, VAi

We are always to the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma- -

cuinery oi an amus. ' i!

r All consignment attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct retnrni made, aulidly

WM. SANUBRWN, .
,

-- T; M. BAXOKIiIM

SANDERLIN BE0S.V
Qen'l Commission Merchants

.Not IV Roaaoke Dock, Norfolk, Va. V

ConaiEnments ofcotton. Deannts. corn, shin
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of I

every aescripnon goiioiiea.
Liberal advances made on consignments In

hand, or on bill lading.
Special attention paid U country produce

gonorally. ,: . ,, ,.,anlM)X

' ' FRANK B.' SMITH, "'
A It CHIT EOT,

51 RTBKET,'

xa,onsoiiicf;VA.
Drawings and designs 'famished to builders

ancoptractors in any part of tne.cooniry.-- , ,

: J, B. :E. .WHEATLET'3.
Steam DyevW orks.!

10T Chnfth Street, NOttrOLK, VA.

, Dyoing and, cleaning in all its branch--

donemtheverybtninnor,:'
Prompt attention ffiven .to , all orders

by mail pr express. ,H .(' j sep2d4ra ;

t:Lttmmm
ji-- i ft IHSALCltS IK -

PuMir Mattresses, Carpets, DE Cloths.1
, , ,7 i i . ,. . . ,1' .M.ttillir. Fletnrca. Mirror.. Cloolci., . I

WtAAi:. I'rWrf,iiiu"w ounuva,i vuniucon, JiLU.t I

'f 71 Chnreh Streef; ;,"

auid'm ?'. ?" '

NORFOLK, 'XX.'

StaU&'2.MlianiSidf!
7 ' AT THE CITY ilAKKET. V :

'always snnplledwlth the very best Fres
Meats. Beef, I'ork. Mutton anil Baiuage that
the Market affords. Call on him.

jaul-dl- y

of winning that he felt constrained attracts so many fashionable visit-t- o

trv it iust once, and icin that ors to the National Capital in De--
v ' I

ftUi' omunr. and thus incurs all"
the guilt of content that the hero of

the three cards does; and when

that fcUoiv wins his money thinks
great injury was done him because
he was an "innocent abroad" and
ought not to have been treated so.

Now if innocent abigail will
consider a while he will see that
wo are not harsh in setting him
down as both fool and fraud. lie
is a fool to suppose he could beat
an expert at his own game, a game

If

t IT

'1 'V

It

that ho has practiced for a long ington, will observe various indica- -

time, and tome a long distance to tiona'ofi this? ftict ( Vacant .liouses

play, and is a frand because he arolmiiigVery Ma OTd;
have gone up, showing that the

was trying to et the sharper's comin tbr0I1ia engaging winter
money without a consideration qnarters.t-Qn- of the institutions
which was just as fraudulent in of Washington, the auction sales
liim'as it was in the other.

" " of household goods are crowded by
xr man ever, ge strapped by

tur whoJlire either
of, second-liandfurni- -'uog hou8e

these swindlers until they keepersin fact or in prospect. They
a quasi swindler themselves, and are getting ready their furnished
no confidence man ever makes rooms for the sojourner. 7 The botel

u.i. victim" nntil thft clerks have put on their regulation

:"-.

i,5m i,oir.rof.vutl"" "y V' Vl
must be a williugness displayed to

get something for less . than its
vaino Kflfnrfl t.hft nnfc is thrown.

- We remember an incident when

a wealthy .man was inveigled pto
a dangerous aen oi gamoiers pyi
the simple promise of a young man

"

that if the man of wealth would go

with him to collect a sum'of teioney

which hehad just drawn in a lottery,
that they should both return with

new hats of the most excellent

make. Now- - this . old "gent came

near losing his head and money

both in a foolish effort to cover one

without the use of the other. Had
. he promptly declined the present

he would have been equally prom pt--

ly deserted by the sharper.1 '7
Now we do not; expect this timely

hint to protect "everybody in the
- State' this fall ! from 'the fleecer's

shears, but wo do hope ,
to impress

some with the idea that, to tackle

any of these experts, from thfe


